In vitro effect of larval Schistosoma mansoni excretory-secretory products on phagocytosis-stimulated superoxide production in hemocytes from Biomphalaria glabrata.
The in vitro production of the reactive oxygen metabolite superoxide (O2-) was confirmed in hemocytes from the schistosome intermediate host Biomphalaria glabrata. Active forms of the enzyme superoxide dismutase (SOD) inhibited reduction of nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) to formazan in cells that had phagocytozed zymosan particles, whereas an inactivated form of SOD did not. Moreover, based on the prevalence of O2(-)-positive hemocytes and the relative intensity of NBT staining reactions, hemocytes from the Schistosoma mansoni-resistant 10-R2 strain of B. glabrata possessed an overall greater capacity for generating superoxide than did those from S. mansoni-susceptible M-line snails. Schistosoma mansoni excretory-secretory (E-S) products, released during in vitro transformation of miracidia to sporocysts, inhibited phagocytosis of zymosan particles and superoxide activity in hemocytes from both snail strains, but 10-R2 hemocytes maintained higher levels of phagocytosis and superoxide production than did M-line hemocytes. The dose-dependent decreases in phagocytosis observed in both snail strains in the presence of E-S products could not account fully for the concomitant decrease in superoxide levels detected, indicating that either a single E-S factor differentially affects phagocytosis and superoxide production, or that different E-S factors are involved in the specific interference of each of these hemocyte functions.